Breakfastier

lunchier
Jumbo Salads

Pancakes, French Toast, Waffles

Gilhooley’s Chix Caesar Homemade croutons and romaine lettuce
tossed in our own caesar dressing topped with grilled chicken and
parmesan | $10 Add cucumber, onion and or tomato no charge.

All served with real whipped butter, dusted with powdered sugar and syrup.
Add Fresh Strawberries, Blueberries or Nutella | $2.5 Chocolate Chips | $1
Fluffy Pancakes 3 old fashion pancakes | $7

short stack | $5

Gilhooley’s Chopped Fresh chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, egg,
bacon, cheddar, red onion, on a bed of iceberg | $10

Cinnamon Roll Pancakes Swirled with vanilla cinnamon sugar and
topped with candied pecans and homemade icing | $9.5
Mom’s French Toast 2 thick slices of French toast | $7
Belgium Waffle The best around. Whipped cream on request for no charge | $7

Omelettes and Skillets

Served with our red breakfast potatoes (Inside Skillets) or fresh fruit and
buttered toast or tortillas or pancake
Denver Omelette Fresh ham off the bone, pepper, onion and American
cheese | $9.75
Good Greek Omelette Fresh spinach and feta cooked in our EVOO! | $9.5
Mexican Omelette Made with chorizo, green pepper, onion, tomato and
cheddar. Salsa and jalapenos on request | $10
Pulaski Stuffed Omelette Bacon, avocado and cheddar. Topped with
hollandaise | $12
St. Pats Skillet Fresh corned beef, green pepper, onions, cheddar and 2
eggs any style | $10.5
Mexican Skillet Homemade chorizo, green peppers, onions, tomato,
cheddar and 2 eggs any style | $10 Add jalapenos, salsa, sour cream for free
Texas Brisket Skillet Our famous pulled brisket, bacon, mushroom, onions,
peppers, tomatoes and choice of cheese with 2 eggs any style | $11
California Avocado Skillet Avocado, tomato, mushroom, onion,
cheddar cheese and 2 eggs any style | $9

Build Your Own Omelette and Skillet
Choose up to 2 meats and any veggies and cheese.
Bacon, sausage, ham, brisket, chorizo, mushrooms, onions,
tomato, spinach, broccoli, jalapenos | $9.75
Add hollandaise or avocado | $1.5

Salsa for free.

Benedicts
All benedicts come on our homemade English Muffin Toast
with 2 poached eggs and choice of traditional or Chipotle
Hollandaise, and our red breakfast potatoes or fresh fruit
House Benedict A giant slice of grilled fresh ham off the bone | $10.5

Argentinian Avocado Grilled flat iron steak or chicken breast finished
with cilantro chimichurri served on romaine with grilled pepper, red onion,
tomatoes, avocado and our cilantro ranch dressing | $13

Saturdays,
Sundays & Select Holidays
9 am to 2 pm

Conversation Starters

Door County Chicken Grilled fresh chicken breast, sun-dried tart
wisconsin cherries, glazed pecans, fresh mozzarella, fresh strawberries on
romaine. Balsamic or poppy seed dressing | $12

Bucket O’ Holes Homemade donut holes made to order.
Dusted with powdered sugar or tossed in cinnamon sugar
and served with nutella and raspberry sauce for dipping | $8.5

Pacific Northwest Salmon Grilled, glazed fresh salmon atop spinach
with avocado, sun-dried cranberries, sharp wisconsin cheddar, croutons.
Choice of dressing | $15

Wings Naked or Breaded Plain, Honey Sriracha
or Buffalo Style | $9

Popeye Spinach Baby spinach topped with crispy bacon, shredded
sharp cheddar, avocado, chopped tomato and croutons | $10
add Grilled Chicken | $2.5 add Salmon | $7

Chicken Tenders Buffalo or BBQ style, with celery and
carrots | $8
GILHOOLEY’S GARDEN SALAD Romaine and iceberg,
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, shredded cheddar, red onion and
homemade croutons | $5
CAESAR SALAD Romaine lettuce with garlic croutons,
red onion and caesar dressing | $5

Gil’s Originals and Combos
Monsters of the Midway 2 eggs any style—2 pancakes—2 slices of
bacon—2 jumbo links—cup of coffee—orange juice | $10
Southern Fried Chicken and Waffle Our fried chicken breast
served with our homemade waffle. Ask for it honey sriracha style | $12
Breakfast Brisket Baked Burrito Our pulled brisket stuffed in
a tortilla with scrambled eggs, chorizo, tomatoes and avocado. Baked
with salsa and cheese. Jalapenos inside on request. Side of red breakfast
potatoes | $11.5
Mac-Attack Breakfast gone wild! Our sausage patties crumbled and cooked
with onions, peppers and 1 scrambled egg. Tossed in our cheese sauce
and baked with cheddar cheese then topped with 2 scrambled eggs | $12
ask for it topped with sriracha sauce

Dressings: House Greek, Balsamic, French, Ranch, 1000 Island, Cilantro
Ranch, Poppy Seed, Bleu Cheese and Creamy Chipotle

Hand Grabbers

Comes with cole slaw and choice of one side
Fish Tacos (3) grilled or fried whitefish, shredded lettuce, tomato,
cheddar, chipotle cream, fresh salsa | $11
Brisket Tacos 3 flour or corn tortillas with braised brisket, chimichurri,
lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chipotle cream and fresh salsa | $12
March 17th Reuben House cooked corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss
cheese on grilled rye. Served with a side of 1000 island | $12
“French” Philly Dip Braised brisket grilled with roasted mushroom
and onion, topped with provolone on a grilled soft hoagie roll. Au jus for
dipping | $12
Real Deal House Club Yes, we roast our own fresh turkey! Whole grain
or white bread triple decker with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo! | $11.5
Add cheddar for free!! Add avocado | $1
Buffalo Chicken Wrap Buffalo tenders, lettuce, tomato, cheddar and
mayo in a flour tortilla | $10.5
Southern Sriracha Fried Chicken Marinated chicken breast,
shredded lettuce, a touch of slaw and a drizzle of our honey sriracha.
Served on grilled brioche bun with mayo | $11
Greek Chicken Marinated in greek dressing, grilled and served on EVOO
toasted brioche bun with greek pico, tzatziki, feta and olives | $11

Ultimate Veggie Benedict Portabella mushroom, roasted red pepper,
fresh spinach grilled in EVOO and topped with fresh avocado | $10

Buffalo Mac and Cheese Insane cheese sauce baked with cavatappi
pasta, cheddar cheese . Topped with buffalo fried chicken breast | $15

Whole Hog Benedict A bunch of everything!! Sausage links, bacon
and fresh boned ham | $11.75

Alfredo’s Baked Mac and Cheese Homemade alfredo baked with
cavatappi pasta and mozzarella | $14 Add chicken and broccoli | $2.5

Served on our fresh toasted buttery brioche bun and comes with lettuce,
tomato, onion, coleslaw and choice of one side

Soups

Free Toppings: Chipotle Mayo * Pickles * House Pickled Jalapeños
* Caramelized Onions * Crispy Fried Onions * Grilled Mushrooms
Add Ons $1.5 each: Bacon * Avocado * Fried Egg * Portobello Mushroom
Cheese $.75: American * Cheddar * Swiss * Bleu * Mozzarella

Gil’s Down Home B&G
Sausage patties and 2 poached eggs on top of 2 of our buttermilk
biscuits smothered in homemade sausage gravy | $11

Eggs Your Way
Served with our red breakfast potatoes or fresh fruit & buttered toast or tortillas
or pancake
2 Eggs any style | $6.5
-with sausage patties, jumbo links, bacon or turkey links | $8.5
-with slice of jumbo ham off the bone | $9.5
-Add egg $.75 each

Righteous Chicken Soup
Slow simmered stock made with whole chickens and fresh vegetables.
With loads of pulled chicken and noodles. | $4
Soup of the Day | $4

“Blood y s
with Buddies”
Bar
More on back

Build Your Own
8oz Burger / Chicken . . . $10

Make it a . . .

TURKEY BURGER Add $1

103rd St. Stuffed Stuffed with bacon and grilled with “crispy” cheddar.
Topped with crispy onions and a fried egg on request. Grilled bun with
mayo, lettuce, tomato | $12
Avocado Chipotle Turkey ½ lb. turkey burger grilled and finished with
chipotle mayo, bacon and mozzarella. Served with lettuce and tomato | $14
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“Blood y s
with Buddies”
Bar

Mimosas
Classic Mimosa
oj and champagne | $6

Coffee Bar

We give you a pint glass with the ice
and Vodka and you create your own
Bloody Mary at our Bloody Buffet
station---well vodka | $7

Coffee is served at your table but feel free to take
advantage of the free flavorings and add ins and free
refills at the Bar. Also, take an extra cup Togo for an
additional $.50 on the price of coffee!

Titos or Absolute | $8

100% Juice
Orange, Cranberry, Apple
or Tomato Juice
$2 - $3

Breakfast

Lunch

Breakfast SIDEs

Coffee
Regular, Decaf or Hazelnut Freshly Ground and Brewed
$2.5

Bacon Strips (4) $4

Hot Chocolate
with real whipping cream
$2.5

- All $5 -

- All meals $6 -

KID’S PANCAKES OR FRENCH TOAST
Regular, chocolate chip or blueberry
with sausage, bacon or ham

Served with your choice of
french fries, roasted broccoli
or fresh fruit.

Milk
10 oz. $2.5
16 oz. $3.5

GRILLED CHEESE

Arnold Palmer
half iced tea and half lemonade (free refills) $2.5

MICKEY MOUSE PANCAKE
with sausage or bacon
2 EGGS, ANY STYLE
with red breakfast potatoes, toast and
sausage or bacon
KID’S OMELETTE
Cheese or ham & cheese
with red breakfast potatoes and toast

MINI CORN DOGS

Fresh Brewed Iced Teas
(free refills) $2.5

QUESADILLAS

Mimosa of the day | $7

Additional
Beverages
Hot Tea
Regular or Decaf
$2.5

KID’S MENU

Gilhooleys sunrise Mimosa
oj and champagne swirled with tart cherry
puree | $7

Ham carved off the Bone $5.5

Sausage Links (3 Large) $4
Sausage Patties (2) $4
Turkey Sausage Links (4) $4.5
Fresh Fruit $4
Fresh Sliced Strawberries $5
Red Breakfast Potatoes $3
with Onions & Peppers .50 Extra

Lunch SIDEs
Fresh Cut Shoestring Fries
Vesuvio Red Potato Wedges
Sweet Potato Fries

CHICKEN BREAST TENDERS

Olive Oil Roasted Broccoli

Fresh ground mini burgers

Cole Slaw
Strawberries and Pineapple add $.75

Buttered noodles

Au Gratin Red Potatoes add $2
(free refills) $2.5

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
A Thoughtful Gift for Any Occasion

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM
The Heritage Room is available for your next
meeting, banquet or party. Facilities available up
to 70 people, 7 days a week. Room equipped with
excellent sound and visual equipment. Give us a
call and let us take care of the planning, set up
and clean up!

3 9 0 1 W . 1 0 3 rd street , C hicago , il 6 0 6 5 5

3901 W. 103rd Street
Chicago, IL 60655
Phone: 773-233-2200

(773) 233-2200 | www.gilhooleyssxu.com | Email: gilhooleys@sxu.edu
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